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v JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Out-

and Horse bhoiv next lycefa
Sale at 809 Chestnut Street

TpVEnrXHING is pretty much in rcadl-- -
,ncss for the Horse Show next week olid

for tho. Country Fhlr on the side, which will
ho ns big ns the show, It seems, though I
licnr there nro more than one thousand en-

tries for the show.
I am more than anxious to sec the whole

thing, aren't jou? affairs are
great, there Is no mistaking that! And
nreu't the babies loves? I saw Eleanor
Hopkins. Jones's baby that is, her oldest
baby at the Flower Market on" Wednesday.
She was in n white enamel and had
.on a lovely ruffly white cap, and looked just
too cute for anything, sitting up as straight

'as n die.
She- - was not in with the crowd in the

center of the square, but lier mother was
pushing her about the outside pavement, and
I assure you many an admiring friend has-
tened out of the square to pay homage to
email Miss Jones.

Mrs. Jones is staying with her lialf-siste- r,

Miss Letltla McKiiu, for some little
time and has her two babies with her.

TALKING of children, it was certainly
to see Mrs. llichard Berridge

and her children at the I'ony Show last week.
You know it's the first time she has been
able to come over since the war. In fact,
it's nbout (he or six years. I think, since
t.he has been here, and she has five perfectly
sweet children.

Every one was delighted to welcome her,
nnd it was such fun to see all the hildrcn
of her friends wilh her little boys and girls.
Mrs. Ilerridgo wns Eulalio Lesley, n daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert W. Lesley, of
Haverford. She is better known to her inti-
mates as Lalitc. Her little daughter, has a
quaint rendition of the name with a little
Irish twist to it. She is called Lalcen. They
spent the afternoon that day with the little
Baugh girls and the Rowland children and
Various others whose mothers had been
friends of Mrs. IScrridgc.

THE Delta Kappa l'si Fraternity dance is
tonight, you know, at the Merlon

Cricket Club, for the benefit of the outing
fund of St. Martini's House. Tlieio are to
be many (linnets before the dance. Mrs.
Stacy Llojd is guiug to entertain in honor of
her daughter Ellen at Wje House, Ardmore,
nnd Mrs. Henry Jen lies will hae ten guests
nt dinner in honor of Mnrgiircttu, who will
take part in all of net year's deb affairs,
you know. Eleanor Hobb, who is i !so to be
'the guest of honor nt n dinner tonight, is to
be n debutante. I bolide her date ip No-

vember 120. The fraternity is a very big
affair now and of course some of the nicest
girls are in it. The committee in charge of
the dance tonight includes Elennor Pepper.
Xewbold, Maria Frazer Dougherty, Uuinor
Uaird, Peggy Thayer, Juliana Baker, Mar-garet-

Jcanes, Catherine Coxe, Ellen (ilcn-dlnnin-

Pauline Hell, Edith Carpenter,
ICitty Knight. Anne Ashton, Ellen Lloyd,
Christine Cadwalader, Mary Geary, Ger-
trude Dougherty, Jtutli Packard, Virginia
Carter, Sophie Yaruall and Jessie Da Costa,
who is chairman.

THE day nurseries are certainly getting
coming to them this week. You

know the Association of Day 'Nurseries is
benefiting by the welfare dances at the Bits!
this week, aud then the rummage sale going
on nt 809-1- 1 Chestnut street is for the Joy
Day Nursery nnd the Willing Day Nursery.
I hear they have wonderful things, nnd a
Salvation Army labsin is frjiug doughnuts
in the front window an' ever) thing. I
don't know much about the Joy Day Nur-
sery, except that it's at Sixth and Brown

'streets; but the Willing Day Nursery' was
established in 1S70 by Mrs. George Willing,
president, in the old Willing notice at 127
Pino street, and this is only the second time
in its history that it has had to appeal for
funds. Which is some record, you'll no
doubt agree. Mrs. Thomas E. Coale, Mrs.
James Large, Mrs. Joseph M. Dohan, Mrs.
Walter S. Mclnncs and Miss Marguerite L.
Weston are in charge of the sale, in the in-

terests of the 'Joy Day Nursery, and the
committcq iu charge of the Willing Day
Nursery sale includes Mrs. George Willing,
Jr., Mrs. George Stuurt Patterson, Mrs. Ar-

thur W. Sewull nnd Mrs. A. J. Dallas
"Dixon. NANCY WYNNE.

.
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mrs. Charles Heath Bannard, of Haver-
ford, entertained at u small. luncheon and
cards at the Merlon Cricket Club yesterday.
The guests were Mrs. William Henry New --

hold, Mrs. Samuel Price Wethcrill, Mrs.
Robert Emott Hare, Mrs. Eugene It. Christ-ma- n,

Mrs. Harry Itogcrs, Mrs. Winficld S.
Artcr aud Mrs. George Sergeant.

Mr. and Mm. It. Howard Eisenbrcy, of
Arfryn, Haverford, are entertaining a house
party over the week-en- d at their house in
Cape Mny.

Mrs. George Horace Larimer has. issued
Invitations for n tea to be given in honor
of returned wounded soldiers of Base "2,
nnd all her coworkers of the Independence
Square lied Cross Auxiliary U70 on Thurs-
day, May US), from 4 until 0, nt Bclgrnemc,
Wyucotc.

A Mri nnd Mrs. llobcrt Kelso Cassatt nrc
'KLoendliig some time at the Ilitz-Carlto-

mSlisxr York.

' Mrs. George Calvert Carter, of Itryn
Mawr, will entertain nt dinner next Friday
in honor of her daughter, Miss Virginia 1".

Carter, before the dance to bo given by Mr.
hnd Mrs, Alexander, Sellers at the Merlon
Cricket Club in honor of their two sons, Mr.
William Sellers nnd Mr. Alexander Sellers,
Jr.
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A studio tea win De given tomorrow
from 4 until 7 o'clock at the home of

(Mr. nnd Mrs. William Willct, 7002 Lin- -

".?. ':",',". :r;-;; ;; " "'""":Will oe uctnemeu iuia jrur ul commencement
in tho military chapel nt West Point will bo
on view. Mr. Willct will give a talk on
stained glass memorials, and Dr. Wilfred

i T.iAH.n.t illl ,nll ftf Ilia ftVnA.tflnrtn ,..ai.- -x cin;wuw ,.. in. fc ...4 .,. t, .. u unt-
il' (Ms. A Chinese mandarin will tell fortunes.

The proceeds will be 'used for the new era
movement.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles M. Lea will enter'
is tain at luncheon on Sunday nt Westthorpe
IJ Farm, their place In Devon.

fct -- . . , .... ....... ......, ..
Rr Air. ana jurs. aioitib v. ouuuu. utL-ur-

KP Hnntkrl V illA.f ftn QTlfl fBII vlifpr I n dfl W.

,M. nrl Mrs. Morris W. Stroud. Jr.. will
Vtr i A& 4 Tl t inlf Art Ann BtiAn1 4 It a ihaav

n'end. Lieutenant William E. Stroud, who is
If Btatloned nt Camp Uptop,.L. L, will join
jj,Xf them ap. the inn.

n Miss Helen Pierce Galbraith will enter- -

itnin tho graduating class of HpringsiCe
Bchopl Chestnut Hill, tomorrow at
luBclieo'n, The guests "will Include Miss

"MatowK.AppJeton, ,Mii ltchel B. PrUer,
Mint HyHm tTsrEUMP, --'.MIm Jltboaca.
row,auw mmgmtWtjimyim?

of-Doors Fetes Country Fair
Day Nurseries Rummage

Elizabeth Kenn, Miss Nancy Barclay, Miss
Elizabeth Buckley, Miss Lcnora ltobltiton,
Miss Mary L. Pcarsal, Miss Edith Johnson,
Miss Mary W. WIIImiu nnd Miss Catherine
McIIenry. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Lycctl, Jr., of
Ardmore, will entertain at supper nt the
welfare dance qt the n tomorrow
evening.

rs. Alexander Sellers, of Ardmore, re-

turned yesterday from Wilmington. Del.,
Where she hns been spending a week with
her mother, Mrs. Bringhurst.

Mrs. Dale Fitlcr, of IfliVi Locust street,
will give n children's luncheon today in
honor of her daughter, Miss Viola- - Fitlcr.

The sophomore ball at the University of
Pennsylvania will be held in Weightman
Hall this evening.

Corporal Joseph 1 McLaughlin, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel McLaughlin, 3707 Lo-

cust street, West Philadelphia, is expected
home this week after a jear s absence in
France. He is with Company C, .'(00th
Machine-Gu- n Battalion, of the Seventy-eight- h

Division.

Among thn.e who cnlcrtniuc' last evening
nt the welfare ihiuce nt the Itltz-Cnrlto- n

were Miss Mary Brown Wnrburton. Mr.
John C. Bell. Mr. Snovdcn Samuel, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. Dale. Miss Agnes
Brockie, Mr. Percy Gregg and Mr. Whitney
Wright.

The wedding of Miss Alberta Esther Good-
win, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark D.
Goodvin, of !102S North (iratz street, Tioga,
nnd Mr. "Eugene Caldwell Clarke will take
place on Wednesday evening, June 4, at
7 o'clock in the Tioga Methodist Episcopal
Church, Eighteenth and Tioga streets. The
maid of honor will be Miss Alice Tabram,
and the bridesmuid will be Miss Florence
Brndway. Lieutenant Herbert Derbyshire
will be best man, and the ushers will in-
clude Mr. Charles Thorn. .Mr. Itusscll Gib-
bon. Mri William Goodwin, the bride's
brother, aud Lieutenant Vincent Clarke.

The Cherokee Club, consisting of fwehe
girls, will entertnin informally nt n Victory
dance this cening, .May IK!, in Coil's Draw
ing Jiocuns, L'' South Fortieth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul P. Souder have re-
turned from their wedding trip and nrc re-
ceiving at their home, ,110 Pine street,
Audubon, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. William (i. Liming havearrived in Cnliforuin aud will live in LosAngeles. Mrs. Liming before her marriage
on April 7 was Miss Helen Landcll, daugh-
ter of Mr. Charles W. Landcll, of 1!3S
North Twelfth street.

The June, 1017. class of the Northeast
High School will hold its first annual pri-
vate dance tonight nt the Old York Itoad
Country Club.

The last of the series of spriug subscrip-
tion dances of the Wallu Walla Club will be
held tomorrow evening nt tho Germantown
Automobile Club. The Wnlla Walla Club
will have a hoiihc 'in Wildwood again this
summer.

LARGE DANCE TONIGHT

Affair Will Be Held in Aid of St. Bede's
Chapel of University of Pennsylvania
A large dance will be held nt the Rittcn-hous- e

Hotel this evening in aid of St.
Bede's Chapel of the University of Penn-
sylvania. The committee of girls in charge
of the dance includes Miss Anne Moore
Denney, Miss Eleanor McCarey, Miss Mar-
garet Mary Moher, Miss Madeline Stern-
berg, Miss Adele Bryan, Miss Isobel Slartin,
Miss Catherine Brady, Miss Hose Brady,
Miss Slargnrct Missittc, Miss Constance
Burns, Miss Salome Gale and Miss Marv
Carr.

Among the patronesses arc Mrs. Henry F.
Miehell, Mrs. Frank P. Martin, Mrs. Igna-
tius J. Horstmann, Mrs. William I. Mahcr.
Mrs. Daniel J. Calaghan, the Misses

Mrs. W. B. Tinsmnn, Mrs, H.
Bunjan, Mrs. Charles Bridgett, Miss Lillian
Pierce, Miss Margaret McBea, Mrs. James
Walsh, Mrs. Joseph I'. Collins, Mrs. John
E. Clark, Mrs. James H. Lyons, Mrs.
Thomas McCarthy, Mrs. James McCloskcy,
Mrs. Ferdinand Sternberg, Miss Annu It.
MacBride, Mrs. Willinm F. Denney, Mrs.
Charles E. Bachniann, Jr., Mrs. Itichard
E. Heverlc, Mrs. Anthony Hirst, Mrs. M.
C. Whitaker, Mrs. Annn G. Gallagher, Miss
Helen C. Brady, Mrs. Itichard g. Schworer,
Miss Anna C. Schworer, Mrs. Martin P.
Gljhn, Mrs. Joseph V. Missittc, Mrs. Walter
W. Gale and Mrs. James I. McCarey.

79TH PARADE IMPRACTICABLE

Could Not Hold Men Until All Are Dis-

charged, Says- - Officer
"Military reasons" make it impossible for

men of the Seventy-nint- h Division, after
their arrival nt Camp Dix, to be discharged
first nnd then brought to the city for a
parade before disbanding, according to Lieu-
tenant John A. Bradway, member of the
welcome home committee.

, The suggestion that the troops be mus-
tered out before the proposed parade was
made by "A Mother." It was her idea
that if the suggestion could be adopted,
the men after tho reception would be free
to receive "nn old-tim- e welcome'1 at their
rcspectivo homes, and would be relieved of
tho irksome necessity of returning to camp
after a public demonstration.

"Tho issuance of discharges in such a
manner, and keeping the men in camp after
paying them off, would bo too great u
strain on the accommodations at tho can-
tonment and tho mustering office, which is
capable of handling only 2000 men a day,"
said Lieutenant Bradway,

GENERAL PRICE TO SPEAK

53d Artillery Commander Will Make Ad-

dress at Church Tonight
Brigadier General William G. Price, Jr.,

commander of the Fifty-thir- d Field Artil-
lery Brigade, of tho Twenty-eight- h Divi-
sion, will be the principal speaker tonight
at the monthly meeting of the Ushers' Asbo-elatio- n

of St. Paul's Church, Fiftieth street
and Baltimore avenue,

It will be General Price's first public
address 'since his return from overseas,
Among iuuju wrm Ym uv urcscuv m near

I Um JS g!jt!jiiprpt,pyiwwsvewatt
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,

INTERESTED IN DANCE THIS

MISS ADELK ISKYAN
Three members of tho committee in I'luir

"OH UNCLE" LIKELY

TO SUMMER HERE

Warm Reception Accorded Warm
Weather Show at

Shubert

No moss is noticeable on the old oaken
bucket which hangs in the newly nnd nicelj

painted well that disputes the honors of

the stage center with the principals in "Oh

Uncle," and wins the honors, for the matter

of that, since it is static and they arc
djnamie. The only moss, notice-

able about the show is on a few of the

the jokes, for otherwise the show is brand-ne-

minute, or whatever other term best

conveys the sense of novelty and freshness.

Of writing musical comedy books there is

no end fo. .IbrrttUt Edgar Smith, and

doubtless he thinks too much onginalitv is n

weariness of theTlesh. At that, the old stuff

went great, as it nlwns does, nnd the

bouse enjoyed the corporal V guard
packed
of hale, hearty old i" p0'" ''..n'
.u.i n rrv sizab c inoimii'"Should nuld uc- -

ua.S.UkV'joniilrbeforgotNot
Hru,"Ttrtttla,lntshu-C-

bert bonras inr mm - -
. . ..even..

........ .eiii-- - ,...,... hlKU up

Urt offic "begin, tobtar c f.
caster's nllP,'0",thVhat mutters.

just
office is anothw jnat

ed X Shiberfs summer season at

Psthing-o- r at least a mtof

M-:

the co suinterruptself or to
of songs, dances, P' lng, as
(tuneful, s;vaf.ul'nft "

Ua eidoscopi- - pro-th- e

fase Qnc

cession of P' the 0thcr numerous
numerous nnd iici",
nnd good looking.

C0rfner8,,e?n Ca'baret, which 'is on a
""'""y k blBte. Uoth

long, narrow
and Latotthe Corners ,oned ,

At Aome he
Broadway to his presence.

upon the dandelion wine when

and in the city he does not
Uta

heiwine when it is red-- he doesn't

Sink
on

It was made to look at and July 1

it follows, ctenIn Being an uncle,
Without' heavy thinking, that he sustains

this avuncular function by having a nephew.

wants to marry an actress despite
Ancle's opposition; uncle wants to "atige

to beactress. It happensfor nna solne actress-a- mi thus we have the
the
not' It is worked out wUli plenty of

except one very
comedy and no coarseness,

offensive bit of "bus ness," which should

censored before tonight's performance.

The incongruity of Harry Kellj 's solemn

mien and hick manners to his frolicsome

proclivities off his rural reservation fur-- S

Uh s one of the laughing hits of the show,

it's been a good many jears since he was

the life of "His Honor the Mayor," but the

have not stiffened his joints nor
Years

hU capacity to win laughs. Frank
of the outstanding hitsscoredFay bit too much ofthough there was just a

of Bessie Wynne
Mm and not q.uttc enough

Inch should
Sam Ash's ringing voicc--y.

make him opulent with record royalties, ns
of the high notes of "Di

rwiu l'ira" nnd suchlike airs Lew Coop.
Kirke'sim """- -aljolsoncsqucer's

Bracious ways and sweet voice, Nancy lair's
I" ,rlt. and Ham Curtls's amusing

Tokel Impersonation are only a few of tho
entertainment -- assets of the show. It

1

many
very handsomely staged and lavishly and

The tasteful staging
frequently-icostume- d.

U credited to Edward Clark, who also
with Mr. Smith in the book anU

lyrics, and the music Is ascribed to Jacques

Presburg and Charles Jlc8- -

Tenants' Association to Meet

The Fast Germantown Tcguuts' Protec-

tive Organization will hold Its second nubile
i.,n- - this evenlnc id Odd Fellows' Orphan
age Auditorium, Chclteu und OgonU ave-

nues, at 8 o'clock. Michael J, Roach, presi- -

mert.'4iBt tthelHohPhlladelpbldi'Brngch.iwilf
"rtfrt 'IiVIVmMihm i ZSmfflw I'mtfmm lmi, v.ptHatti oft14vl

MISS CATHERINE BRADY
ge of the dance to he ghen this rienlng at

Chapel of tho Uniicrsity of I'eiinsjhanla

TO GIVE CONCERT AND DANCE

American Catholic Historical Society Will
Give Large Affair at Bellevue-Stratfor- d

An interesting concert of the season will be
given on Monday evening by th" Catholic
Choral Club, under the auspices ot the
American Catholic Historical Sneietj, in tlv
ball loom of the Belleiue-Stiatfnr- The
concert will be directed by Nicola A. Mon-tuu- i.

The Choral Club is nn nignniation of
100 voices mid has rendered high-clas- s pro-
grams of "a cnpelln" compositions nt its
pre ions conevrts ui the Arademy of Music.
A patriotic drill by the uniformed St. Fran-el- s

Junior Aides innd u dance will follow
the concert.

Boxes for the entertaiument haw been
taken by Mr. Magnus H. Tirown. Mrs. A.
Nash Burke, Mr. John M. Campbell, Catho-
lic Choral Club, Mr. William I". Dennegie.
Mrs. Ignatius J. Dohan, Mr. Albeit J.
Dooiier, Mr. Kdnard J. Doourr, Mrs. Will-

iam J. Dojle. Licuteinint John .1. l'erriek.
U. S. N. : the Rt. Rtv. Monsignor N. 1'.
Fisher. Dr. Lawrence F. Flick, the Rev.
John D. Flood, Mr. Fdwnrd J. Cjalballv .

Mrs. I'embroke I). Hnrtnn. Mrs. S. J.
Hickey. Mr. Anthony A. Hirst. Mr. J.
I'erey Keating. Mr. Joseph I. Kerrigan,
Mrs. Robert W. Lesley, Mr. Nicola A.
Montuiii, Mrs. James A. Mundy, Mr. SI.
'. (Juinn. Sir. Herman J. Vetterlein, Sirs.

Honor Walsh, Sirs. I'hilip J. AValsh anil
Sir. James M. Willcov.

H. B. LEVIS WEDS DR. WILLARD

Haddonfleld, N. J., Society Attends Bril-

liant Nuptial Event
Dr. Lli.abeth Slay Willnrd. daughter of

Sir. nnd Sirs. Rowland Willnrd. VV. Kings
Highway, cast, was married to Hiiro B.
Levis, of Chestnut stieet, nt the Firt Bap-
tist Church, Ilnddmilicld. N. J., lat night,
by the Rev. O. P. Knehes. Several hundred
guests were present.

The matron of honor was Sirs. James 1).
King nnd the bridesmaids were Sliss Cer-trud- e

Smith, Sfiss Grace Graff nnd Sliss Re-

becca Glover, of Iladdonfield, and Sliss
Helen G. Beale, of Philadelphia. The tlo'wer
girl was Sljrian Cook. Albert Levis, of
Boston, was the bc-.- t man and the ushers
were Ilouland Webb Willard. Cnrlcton
Webb, James B. King and Hurrv Cook.
Sir. and Sirs. Levis will reside at 1.11 Kings
Hitjhwa, cast, Iladdonfield.

PHI BETA KAPPA' DINNER

Spring Meeting of Philadelphia Associa-
tion Held at Haverford College

The spring meeting ot the Phi 15etn Kupp.i
Association of Philadelphia was held at
Haverford College last night. After u din-

ner iu Founders' Hall, at which Dr. Felix
K. Schelling, president of the- - ussocintion,
presided. Dr. Samuel SIcCord Crothers, of
Cambridge, SInss., delivered u, whimsical!
humoreus nnd wise address, describing n
visit to the school conducted by "Dame

in the course of. which he ex-

hibited a philosophy of life.
Brief addresses followed by Dr. Ilichaul

Slott Gummere, headmaster ofi the Penn
Charter School and Dr. Willinm Wistnr
Comfort, president of Haverford.

LAUNCH SHARON SATURDAY

Wife of Gloucester Superintendent Will
Christen New Tanker

Sirs. Bndye Kelly, wife of Thomas F.
Kelly, superintendent of tho Pusey & Jones
Gloucester shipyards, will christen the 7000-to- n

tanker Sharon when it is launched nt
the PennsyliHnia shipyard, Gloucester, to-

morrow morning nt !):30,
The honor conferred upon Mrs. Kelly is

pleasing to the men who have worked on the
construction of the ship because her hus-
band has looked after its supervision from
the time the keel wns laid.

The tunker is the last of the series of siv
built nt the plant. Thero will be no more
luuiichiugs before the first of July. The
launching will be private.

HAHNEMANN DINNErTuESDAY

President of College Will Be Host to
Graduatlng-Clas- s Men

Charles D. Barney, president of Hahne-
mann College and Hospital, will give u din-
ner to the members of the graduating class of
the college Tuesday evening, Moy 27. nt the
Huntingdon Valley Country Club. This is
tho first of n number of functions which will
be held prior to tho college commencement
in June. Trustees of the college will be
among the guests. Future plans of the insti
tutlon will be announced nt the dinner.
. In no single twelve mpnths has the progress
)n tbo college and hospital been ns great as
since the last commencement. Thlsj it is

'reportedr haB br0"11' P mR"y neV prob
lamneajwhicli the trustees aad officers Lave'
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Jjie Ritlenhouse in aid of M Bcdo's

METHODISTS PLEDGE

$3,500,000 TO CHURCH

Encouraging Reports From All Over
Country Received in Cen-

tenary Campaign

N'railj ,S.'l'in0,n0(l lmc been pledged by
.'!"." Methodist I'nisiopul churches of the
Philadelphia urea iu the Crntennri mission
no campaign. Four Slethodist Conferences
arc included in this leport. The Philadelphia
Conference icports SI ."li.1..7."i.

Fpnurds of SOI .(iCO.nOO hne been pledged
in Methodism's gient campaign for SIO.".-000,00-

The Cincinnati area has taken fust
plate, with pledges for S!1,."01 .000. Buffalo
area conies second, with pledges for !S,- -

o.

St. Jninis's Chuich..C)lnev. held a victory
celebration last eiening. The allotment for
this church was SS'll'l. The total subscrip-
tions wcie ."Stl Siihscriptious were re'
eched tiom ti'JO of the VJ0 inemliers of the
congregation. The per jiiita gKing was
!li.'i.;!0.

SHAMED INTO PROMPTNESS

Names of . Habitual Shipyard Stragglers
Published Each Week

An erteetiic method has been ilc isc,l by
the management of the Ilnrl.in & Ilolliugs-woit- li

ship.Mir, at Wilmington for icduciug
taidincss anion,' its cmplojcs to a miuimiiui.
Instead of wage penalties being imposed,
habitual strnggleis aic shamed into prompt-
ness.

l.'ach week the names of ineiflate thiee or
more times in reporting for work, itli the
depaitmeiit designation of each, are posted
in n consiieuous place at the jard. Pniiillel
with this list is another of the arious

showing the percentage of tardi-
ness in each oi.e. These lists iim, arc pub-
lished each week iu the Harlan News, the
ship aril workmen's paper.

Thus men who are ulnnjs on time can fix
the responsibility upon the guiltj stragglers
who keep the nveuige of their departments
down

This sistcm has been in operation only n
short time and already the iceorils show nn
appreciable decieuse in tardiness.

TO DISCUSS NEW FLYING FIELD

Necessity of Landing Space Here for
Visiting Airmen Is Seen

Necessity for nn aviation held in Phila-
delphia, uheic isiting mintors may laud,
will be discussed tonight at a meeting of
the Aero Club of Pcnusania at the en-
gineers' Club, J!17 Spruce street.

In view of the progress made in aviation
during the last few jears members of the
club contend that lack of a lauding place
is a great disadvantage. The Held iu lius-tlcto-

it is said, is not near enough to the
cit. Sinn aviators who saw service- - in
France are expected to attend tonight's
meeting.

NURSES GRADUATE TONIGHT

Six to Receive Diplomas From West
Philadelphia Homeopathic

Graduation exercises of the Training
School for Nurses of the AVest Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital will be held tonight
nt West Park Presb.Uerian Church, Fift-fourt- h

street and Lancaster itvenue.
The address to the grnduntcs w he de-

livered by the Bev. Dr. Flo.id W. Toinkiiu.
The graduates follow : Sliss .lean Ida Broil! '.

Sliss Cutherine Ann Collins. Sliss Fsthei"
Slarguerite Eberwein, Sliss Itebecca Fran-
cis Johnson, Sliss Clara SInr Shrank and
Sliss Daisy Kvelyn Weldin.

WILLOW GROVE
PARK

Opens

Drtiuruni, mm mm
With

NAHAN FRANK0

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Concerts Afternoon anil Evening

Music Pavilion Reserved Seats NOW at
the Park

Mail or Phone

rt A VPTV CHIT CHAT UUllLESKEnat I C 40 cnionus amuJ

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to tho Editor on Topics

of General Interest

T'or arrcptance nnd publication In IhM column.
Itlrs must lio written on on" MiJ of th naper.
.leal with topics of rcneral current Intcic-o- l nrl
bo fclgnc! with tho name nnd iidilrpnn of lti
wrtfr Nnmi's wilt l withheld on tcrctifiit nnd
onfldent rpprrlrd No inHntnrlpts will br re

'ilimd unle Hrromnanled b PUtTlrlent po.tnre,
id a ir""lal requcot to this effoot Public atliin

i ns no tudorKcmcnt bv lhl iieworapcT nf the
imcnl exnreased No toprlirlt matter will

If lm luded. noi will relleluus 11stus8lon9 be per.
tnlttcd.

Lack of Respect for "the Colors"
Tn Ihr h'llilor of Ihr I'.itmnt) I'ahlir Lrilnrr-

Sii The w liter was one of the many
thousands who enjojed the parade of our
fine Twentj eighth Division last Thursday,
but would like to know why there is

so little respect shown for the
colors on ucli nn occasion bj the spectators.

Is it that the people of a city so replete
with our history are icnllv ignorant of what
the Stuis and Stripes sjmbolue or is it
willful carelessness on the part of the mn-jor-

'.' I believe it is the latter reason,
nnd therefore all the more inexcusable. At
least live limes when the colors passed I
hnd to tell several men to remove their hats.
Some of thesp same men were wearing Lib-

erty Ilond buttons, but were most reluctant
in pu.ving this simple homnge to our ling.

In pre-wa- r dn.vs these slights were more
or less overlooked, but todnv and on an
occasion like that such tlnginnt direpect
to the men in Frame, who have added their
blood to those led stripes, fuirl.v makes me
boil. Win can't the F.ll'.i model Ami'i h nn
he moused fiom this lukew.iiui nttilude'' If
it ininns ill it mill Ihosc that light for theii
counlii inciiiie thai Kill pel cent spirit
of Amei MMiiism shall cleeplv I egret the
lauclahlc elloits that nie being made to
abolish war.

D.WtF.L II SIAIIAIt. I). S. C.
Formerly Sergeant. Company L. lO.jth In-

fantry. A. 11. F.
Philadelphia. Slay Ul.

Reception for Seventy-nint- h

7'o llir I'.ihlnr nj Ihr llrrninn 1'uhlir l,riitjrr:
Sir I see in jour afternoon edition that

we hare a welcome home committee for the
Soventj ninth Division.

Now, if that is true, is it necessary to
lake n poll uuel hale our sons vote that
the should be entertained by the citi7cns
of Philadelphia?

It doesn't seem to me, as a father of one
of the bojs, that this is the pioper wnv
to handle the question if it is up io the
committee iu charge to decide that the citi-jen- s

of Philadelphia will Icive the oppor-
tunity of seeing their sons in parade.

Itut if it is put up to the innibers of
the division b,v it vote and at the same time
the arc told, ns vie are given to under-
stand the Itisth Field Artillei, of the
Twcnt.v eighth Division have been, that
parading means another week in camp ou
can rest assured that the bovs will not be
very keen for u parade with a penalty
attached.

It is cleat ami uumistal.alil the duty
ot this committee to sec that the beets have
a parade in Piiilaclelphia, and I do not
understand how the can avoid this obli-
gation.

I believe the bovs should be giien n
io.mi1 welcome; give them the fieedoni of
their old home town. We. as parents and
citizens of the city of llrotherly Love,
have a right to expect it.

Never in the histor.v of the world lias
there been such urgent reasons wh leturn-in- g

heroes should he honored, and probably
never again within the life of the present
generation will opportunil again picscnt
itself.

earnestly hope that through jour pub-lici- t

columns .vour paper will point out to
the lcspousiblc committee the vital neces-
sity that the returning bo.vs be properly
lecognied, and our honored city will not
be lacking in its duties to its heroic sous.

S C. II.
West Philadelphia

Calls for Justice to the Jewish People
'In ihr l'.ililor of Ihr Urrmii'i I'uhlir l.rrftici :

Sir One of the great aims of the war was
to grant justice to all oppressed peoples aud
to liberute all the small nationalities. This
was clearl explained b our great President
Wilson, and it was also emphasized b the
leuders of the other allied governments,

JIAnKET
A HOVE
unii
1 1 A. JL
TO
It r 1 .".

AIITCUAIT Prerenlc fees' p i

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN Till: KMCKKMIOCKUrt Bt'CKAIIOO '

Nct IVnek Norma Tjlindilce In "New Moon"
"

P A L A C F
I JSU JUNKET STREET l--tit A M In 11 so p M

WM. S. HART '" i:u,KAI,
Neil WccK -- Mubel Nurnmncl in "llm VetV

A R C "ADT A
CHESTNUT F1KI.OW 1C.TH flIU A. St.. ''--. 3, : 4.1 B 4". 7 ',, i ;m p. M.

ETHEL CLAYTON Valnv
s,c,t cek-M- erh,

, Eu o'Ur.en

JlAItKET Alne tUhVICTORIA rvVI-u,ILp-

WM. FARNUM '"i ji-mi- ?"
Ncit Week ISEOIUIE
In 11B1.H. 1IE1.1-- . POMOK--

MARKET ST llelow 1TTHREGENT I'lfAlll.EH RY In';iu:asi:1) UimrMM,
MARKET bTHEET

AT JUNIPER
CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
11 K. M. to 11 P. M.

RIGOLETTO BROS. "J,,"HIELET ' AND OTHERS

CROSS KEYS ".' mBjio-oo- th

'Z1EGLER SISTERS & CO.

BROADWAY VS!?? P .
FARRELL, TAYLOR TRIO

THEDA BARA WHI:N jj;mn

"rrTKEITH'STHEATRFT"
IRENE UOKDONI and

LIEUTENANT GITZ RICE
iu U. Serf nf Original Sous;

"PETTICOATS"
l.o Donnelly, Alice Hamilton, Claliftaln

Caupollgan and (irent Hill of IVHtmve

LAST J1AT1NEE TOJIORROWWalnut SSo.TO $100
Sat Evenlnc. lTn tn ti w.fi

TONIGHT, 23o TO SI 00 EAST 3 TIMES
A Uelmco JJ Show nt th; Walnut's SI Pries

David lielaaco'a Orlrlnal ow York l'roddcti.m BOOMERANG"
The Story of the Marine Brigade
bv JAJIES J 11INGIIAJI. Actlne Chapluln with
lh dlxtli Heglmont. I' M Jl c

ILEUSTIIATEIJ WITH I'irTL'nES TAKEN
WITIlfcnSHOON tlAl.I.

Tuctlnv Eicnlnir May 27th
50e, T5e "n't " "' leelinlln tux Tlckeij now on
aln ml Hpnuc'ic, HIT riimlnut fit

DANCING Cortissoz
Jliro Chmtnut St. OftlCB HOO naker Hlrtic.
A TRACHErt vn UACH l'urii x
0 I.BPSONS .,.......... vJ

Bl'BClAh JUTES TO HEN Iff UNPOSU
TrticttiliM-- The Oj.Col-CM- e BortM' I ,L09 t 31 W! " Oa Dy.K Syatitf

l ' "si r " - (i'1.Jt'(I( '', "J) " j i , t I

11 ' V r

Hint t!i!s was n struggle for nothing else Itut i'vj
lltkfln (I f if I jTntiinniniiitf

Tho suffering Jewish people
were more than any other oppressed people
filled witli joy and hope by thoso declara-
tions, nnd about 500,000 of them have de-

voted themselves to the caiiRO of ' the Allien
und no less than 50,000 have rnado the
supreme sacrifice, believing that freedom
gained to the world would also bring re
demption ro their own people, for whn
craves more for democracy nnd freedom than
the oppressed nnd persecuted children of
Israel? k

Hut nlns : how disappointed nnd hope- - ,

less those unfortunate people are now. Af--
-

' '

let-- the great war has at last been won 4ind
the leaders of the victorious countries have
assembled at Versailles to redress wrongs
and do justice to nil, the Jew is experienc-
ing the worse crises in his history. Pog-
roms in "free" Itussin and massacres nnd
brutal wholesale murders in liberated Po-lan- d.

Vkrainia. Cherho-Slovaki- Rumania
nnd "democratic" Argentina nrc the id

for his great part in the struggle "Io
make the world a safe nnd decent place
to live in." And the world is deaf to his
crv ; no one listens to his plea for justice.

It seems that the brave Jewish boys on
the battlefields of France, lielgium and
Palestine have shed their blood in vain and
Israel's numberless sacrifices were but for
the good n his oppressors,

I should like to ask the civilized world, and
especially the Allied countries, is this the
justice, democracy and liberty the Jew ban
fought for?

BENJAMIN KFSSF.LSIAN.
Philadelphia. .Mny L'1. '

Here's a Suggestion for Farmers
Tn Ihr lUlilm- of Ihr Hrrninff 1'iibUc liCilgcr:

Sir Now that we have panel post, the
Inrmeis -- hould sell their produce direct to
the people. Therefore the farmers should
iidieilise their addrcs.scx in the newspapers
so that the people can write to them

Philadelphia. SIny L'l. W. M.

The Municipal Hand plas tonight In
llcybtiru Park, Twenty-secon- d street and
Lehigh avenue.

3
rllll.ADEIJ'HlA'S LEADING TIIEATnES

UlnECTlON LEE J. J. SHUBERT

SAM S. SHUBERT THEATRE
Tlrnarl Strict, below T.ooufct

sriiMEn ntirEH prevail
NIGHTS 50c to $1.50 No Higher

(Kxrcpt Saturday nnd Holiday)
FIRST MAT. TOMORROW .

Acclaimed a Howling
Success by all Critics

Meni. J.ff & .1 .1 Fhubert's latest
Musical Comedy ,

feffliit
M llh tlic Groateit Oast Scon Ort Tlroadnay

AND A CHAMPION HEAI'TV CHORUS
The Liveliest Show of the Season
ADFI PHI llroad Below Race TONIGHT 8:1S.

Mat Thura Rat at2:lf!.
MAT. TOMORROW "n. $1.50

Stuart Walker

Booth
PRESENT?

Tarkinpton's

SEVENTEEN II
Gregory Kelly

AND ORIGINAL COMPANY

Ilroad Street Aboie ArchLYRIC TONIGHT AT 8:1B.
Mats Wi1 iSaL. StlV

$1-5- 0 TOMORROW iVR,?r
FLOOR $

OLIVER JIOROfCO I'rerents

LEO CARRILLO
IN SENSATIONAL TUN

AND TASIIION SUCCESS

LOMBARDI, LTD.
With GRACE VALENTINE
And Original N. Y.

CHESTNUT ST. ? cl"1Vtnhuts?,,0W

m;.t wi:i;k toritivkia' last week
of A II Woods' Idushinjf r'arnial

Evbi. at I
8:25 I

USm Mat
tomor
AtS;2S Iisafisrea

with FLORENCE MOORE
PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRES

liroaJ and SansomFORREST NK3HTS AT 815
Matinee Tomoorrow at 'i!ll" R n means lea tt J a tho chorus, which !

truly a garden ot feminine peaches." North
American

John Cort'a Musical Ccniedy Triumph

IVITH L I

TAVIE BELGE ADd WJcSp.i1h Boiling fop Net WeekLtra MHlinHcj Decoration Day. Jftay 30

C A DDIfl Cneatncit and Juniper
UAKKILrk Last 2 Evg's.

Tomorrow' M- -

THE WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE!

fOTSSYM
Nights 25c to $1.50. Mats.25cto$l.
Monday Evg., May 26. Seats Now

D. W. GRIFFITH
Repertory Season

Opening Offering

"BROKEN BLOSSOMS"
A CHINESE ROMANCE

Barfd on a Story hy Tboma Bark.
DAILY MATINEE AT J'4cJ
KVEKY EVENING AT 8;10.
Symphony Orchestra

PRICE.". NIGHTS. DOc TO J2.00
I'OPULAIl MAT DAILY, 2.KS TO tl SO"

Froad and Locust.BROAD LAST J WEEKS 1gu 8 15
tattnee Tomorrow nt ?1K

UAviu frepnt

TIGER ROSE
"h LENORE ULR1C

AND ORII11NAL CAST
Sat Slllne for tna Lpt Wfplt

Khlra Matinee Decoration Day. May 39

JudioDanarrfc
Xlha Place in Tbwntoltsn

1850 Marker 53
The Vanaant of
the Originators

Tonitrht Is a
Wonderful Night ItAnd Tomorrow Hloht

la Another
Womltrlul Night

Monday in Kewpia
NlahtTuclay ! Novelty
NUlit

WpdneMluy la SmoUci
NlKht

Tlniraday la Studio
NlEht
and 1S20 Marke

Ht, fan u rented Io'
private) affalra.
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